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StyWinq.
/CTBAM AND

, <(M,ASGOW7~pSfNBUKG. 2,W0 tons. William
Ccwwia, Commander « NEW ‘YORK, 2,150 tons,-Konawr

; o&iiQ,C<miai&n4«r.vGLASGOW,!,9s2 tons, JoaatDos-
Commander., •, The Glasgow and New York Steam*•hip Company intend sailing,these .now and powerful■'steamoni from rfoty/Tork uT&ljSgowilirect. as follows s
*. 5 ; FJSW( •

‘ New June 20,‘i2nooa.
aly 11,12noon. 1Glasgow?Wednesday, Aug. 5,12 noon.

M v'. Aug, 22,12 noon,
, - Udiobarg, Saturday, . Bept. 6,12 neon, ,

... -f' 'M- , r fROMTOLiiQOir. ;
s i '« WlngbWgj iTaDe IT.

*

• ■ 1 , • Glasgow/Jaljr’B.- Now Ydrej July 22. • •
< ■ UdiabUrgy4.os. 8. - * •

Glasgow; 6ept.s. > *.'-<■
■*}Ht ‘ JUTSBor passaovr .

JriMl oIMS, $75 j ;thlfd claaa, found with cooked pro*
.?illdnfe,'f3o/ As experienced surgeonattached toeach
’ Steamer/ Forfreight or passage apply to JOHN MOBY-
kON, No. 17 BROADWAY. New York city bills or gold
pnlyreceirod for passage. aulO-lm

<IQB i>.AND FKAJXCS, 1857.
- Jl.1 ; N«£V and Hart* Steamship Companr.—-The

United'States Bte«ruttupa A.BAGO, 2.600 tox^l.David Lines. commander, and EULTOJfj 2.500 .tone,
* Jarttta A\wottbn, commander, vill'leave New York,

Havre and Southampton, for therears 1057 and *5B/ oa
-*»* 5 ?

- - JI ,
lUfinwToiK,

-J MM,}' >. : .1858.
/Fulton, getunUy, Aar. 22
Afigo,, do. ... gent. 2d
Fulton, do. Oct. IT

’ Axugo, ' do. ' ' Wot/ 14
Fulton, do. Dee. 12

Arago. Saturday, Jan. ft
Fulton, , do. \ Feb. -.6
Arago, do.. - ,Marcho
Pulton, do, April 3
Arago, do Hay 1
Pulton; do. May 2ft

tK 5 .. HAT* HAT**./- UUT* SOUTHAUTTOII.
- - 18«<- i.. 1867.

. 'Attn. Tuesday. Aog. 26 Arago, WedawdayyAug. 26
, faJtop, - do. k S?pi. 28 f Poltofl, < do. Se/fc.23
, AxtCOi 40. 0«. 29 " Arago, do. , Oct. 21
'Fimo*,' dor Nor/17 Fulton,; do. ( Nor. 18

. Artffdr. dd. Dec. 16 Arago,' ' do. Deo. 16
• '''--XB6B. ''• • 1 • 1868. ’

i fnltOfi. do/ ’--den. 12 - Fulton, do. Van. IS
lArago,. do/Feb. 9 Arago, do. Feb. 10

. Poitou, do. March 9 Fulton, do. ' Mar.-10
■Arago, ...de- April 0 Arago, ; do. „ April. 7
Fulton* do.. Mayd. Fulton, do. , Hay 5

' Arago, ‘ do. June 1. Arago,
_

do. June 2
Fulum, do.' June 29 ■' Fulton, do. June30

PBICH Or PAB9AOBJ ,
From New’Ydrk 'to Southampton or Ham—First

i, €faMn, |269Second Csbih, 476.
From Havre or. Southampton to. Heir York—Flwt

///Cabin, 809 trace \ Second Cabin, 600 franca. . . .
‘-For freight or passage, apply to ''

• / Agent, 7 Broadway.
5 “ WIXLIAJtf ISBEJN, “ Havre. ;

1
'

’-‘GBOSKEY A ’■ 5 “ gouth’toa.
AM£BIOAS}£UUOP3AN) '

* i.aUFBWS,. AND Bt.{. « Paris. .
» , CHANGE CO. . - ) . anfl

toAYAN'NAH'.’A'ND CHARLESTON
SHIPS.

' FREIGHTB REDUCED.
' TSh« trail knows first class side wheel gteaidshlps

KEYSTONE STATE and STATE OF GEORGIA, nowr- tonn a Weekly Line for the South and Southwest, one
\ *tthe ships Bailing EVERY SATURDAY, at 10 o’clock,

. . ~ FOR SAVANNAH, GA.
f r-. , .THR STKAAIBHII», KEYSTONK STATS.

" “CHA»ima P.AlabBHM4.it, Commander, ,
n Height ca tUURSDAY, Sept. IT, end
" atO on

. ‘ ; >*OE CH&RtißSwk, 8. 0.■ 1. ran STEAMSHIP STATE OP OKOROIA, ,
'1 . - JgkxJ. Oabtis. Commander, '

7rte x«eetoe feeIght on TatJRSDAY.Septetuber lOlh,
«ad Mil/orCharleston, 8. <L, on SATURDAY, Septem-
her lith.W 10 Unlock, A,M. ,v ; , .
' Atboth Charleston and Savannahthese ship* connect

, with steamers for Florid! and Havana, and withr&i}-
• rdib) Ac., for dll places in the Soothand Southwest. -

' Cabin Pucsga(aeither 5hip.,....,....520
• f JMeeragO' .♦ do - d0...................... 8

x ‘Mo freightreceived on. Saturday morning.
.MoblUg of lading signed after the ship haa sailed.

lor freight or passageapply to . .
, ~ . XIfJSRON, Jr., BltforihWhanree.

' Agents at Charleston, T. g. &, T. 0. Badd. '
! Amt at Savannah, 0. A. Greiner.' •'

■FORFLORIDA, fromgaY&nnah, steamers St. HARTS
- andßtJOßNd,every Tuesday and Saturday.

FOR FLORIDA, from Charleston, steamer CAROLI-
SA.every Tuesday. •••

FOR l HAVANA* from Charleston! steamer ISABEL,
Jon the 4th and 19thof every month. aal

T3E NEW' YORK AND LIVERPOOL
TJNITEI) STATES SHL STEAMEBB.—Th» BWj»

oilMrEMfeig*. ’ 5
TheBALTIC, Capt. Joseph Comstock.

;',TbB ADRIATIC, Capt. James West.’‘Theievhipsfeare beenbujltby contract, expresslylor
< Government service; every care has been takes in their
- uonatrUciion, M alsoiotheirenginM, tnensurestrength.■; t'Hi speed, and their accommodation*far passenger* are'■ 1hneousllea for elegancd dud comfort. 4

Price of passage from Mew York toLiverpool, lu firsts sable, $130; la second do., $75; from Liverpool to New
York, 30 and 20 guineas. No berths Moored unless paid
lor. The shipsof this line bare Improved water-tight
bulkhead*.'

: i PROPOSED DATES OP BAILING,
MOM *BW TOM. VROX UVBRFOOL,

isfefrtafj Joae 20, 1857 Wednesday, June24, 1857
" Saturday, July 4, 1857 Wednesday, July 8, 1857
- Saturday, July 18, 185? Wednesday, July22, 1857

Saturday, Aug. 1, 1867 Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1857
- Saturday. Aug. 15, 1857 Wednesday, Aug. 19, 1857
Saturday, Sept, 12, 1857 Wednesday Sept. 2. 1857
Saturday, Sept. 26, 1857 Wednesday, Sept. SO, 1857

< -Saturday, Oct. 10. 1857 Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1857
Saturday. Oct. 24 1857 Wednesday, Oct. 28, 1857

> Saturday, Nov. T, 1867 Wednesday, Nor. 11, 1857
Saturday,Nov, 21 j ‘ 1857 Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1857

« Saturday, Dso. 5, 1857 Wednesday, Deo. 9, 1857
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1857

' Per freightor passage, apply to
♦•. . EDWARD K. COLLINS, No. 58 Wall street, H. Y.

- RROWN, SHIPLEY & CO., Liverpool.
STBP&EH KENNARD & CO., 27 Austin Friar*,

London. '

. B. Q. WAINWRIQHT * 00., Paris.
' - The owners of these ships will not he accountable for

• '«old, silver, bullion, Specie, jewelry.pfecious stones or
'inv'tala, unless, bills of UdingkM. ned therefor, and
tbn value thereof expressed therein aul-tf ,

; JOiugs ans (Ebemitals.
■EtREDEKICK BBQWN,—CHEMISTJP AND RRUQGIST, north-osat corner FIFTHand
OXKBTNUT Street*, Philadelphia, sole Manufacturer«r BROWN’S ESSENCE OF. JAMAICA GINGER,
which Is recognised and prescribed bv the’Medical Fa-
culty, and has become.the Standard FAMILY MEDI-
CINE«f the United States.

• This BuepceUa preparation of unusual excellence.
Paring the suomer months, no family or traveller

~ should be, without it. In relaxation of the bowels, In
nausea, and particularly in sea sickness, It is an active
•adsaid, as well as a pleasant and efficientremedy.

CAUTlON.—Persons deilringan artiele that can be
sefled upon, prepdrda solely’ from pure JAMAICA GIN-

,.OJBR, should be-particular to asx for u Brown’s £s-
'.sence jrf Jamaica Ginger,” which is warranted to be

. wb# itIsrepresented, and is prepared only by FREDE-
. KICSMR&OwN, and for sale at his Drug and Chemical

* Store, north-east corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
, ftreetdi Philadelphia; and by all therespectable Drug*■ and Apothecaries la the ¥. States. an2-8m ‘

Commission ißm!)«nts.’

HANDT & BREKKER—COMMISSION
• MERCHANTS and Dealers in Foreign and Ame*

Mean HARDWARE and CUTLERY, Noe. 28,26 and 27
<VorthTIFTH Street. East Bide, above Commercestreet.Philadelphia, - aui.tr

CHARLES TETE, COHMISSIOK HER-
CHANT and' Importer of HAVANA SEGAHS,

flftv} 198Walnut street. eeeond story. • aul-ly •

riARDv-THE SUBSCRIBERSRESPECT-
■- V/ FOI/LY inform their friends end the trade gener-,

all/ that the/ have made arrangements for one of theirBnycpg learing monthly for the French and German
From man/ /ears* experience, the permanent roal-

‘ deuce In -Faria of two of the firm, and Bn abundantOaniial, they can offer unusual facilitiesfor THE PUR-
t CBLASB ON COMMISSION 1q auy of the European
*■ - matheta for shipment direct.

The/ are also prepared toreceive orders from samples
tar Floworeawl Feathers from their extensive and well
known manufactories in Paris, to be shipped direct,

- either nnderbond or duty paid.
- HENDERSON, SMYTH & CO.. Importers,

aalo-2m* . No.'SOO Broadway.

iOatcijee, Jemeirg, #c.

Bailey a co., chestnut street.
Manufacturers of

wnm STERLING SILVER WARS,
Voder their inspection, on the premises exclusively,

Oitiseni and Strangors are invited to visit our nuum-
Artery.

WATCHES.
©Cnrtantly on hand a splendid stock,of Superior Gold

Watches, of ell the celebrated, maker*.
DIAMONDS.

Heeklaee*, Rr&col&te,
£ Broochea, Ear-Rings, FJnger-

Binge, and all other articles in the Diamond line.
Drawings of HEW DESIGNS will be, made free, ol

• ahargfl for those wishing work'made to order.
RICH GOLD JEWELRY.

A beautiful aksoittnent of all the new styles of Fine
Jewelry, such a* Mosaic, Stone and Shell Cameo,

• Pearl, Coral,* Carbuncle, MarquUit*,
<> * Lava, Ac., Ao.

* SBEMJEM), OAJSTOKS, BASKETS, WAITERS, Ac.
- Alee, Brims© and Marble CLOCKB, of newest styles,

* * and of'superior quality. anl-dtyAwly

;obaccex atii* (Cigars.
XTAVANACIGARS—A handsome assort-
-11 as
'' Blgaro, . * Partagu, •CabattM, Bttltanaj

Gloria, „ . . 'Jupiter, •Ooloeo, ' Converciaates,Torrey Lope*, ( ; tJnlon Atnoricana,Orejon, Blora Cubana.Ac., Aa.,
Ac., In Uj y, 1-& and 1-lb bokes, ofall aiscs and quali-
ties, in atore and constantly receiving, for sale low;
-by ■ * CUARLES TETJ3,
' * (new) 138 WALNUT Street,
' - aul-iy

’ below Second ‘ Second story

. OABANAiJ AND PARTAGAS
4 JL choice invoice of celebrated
.. brands oaboard.brig “New Era,V daily expected from

'Bavana, and for sale tow, by TETB, *
(Hew) 188Walnut street, belotr Second,

iAI,- .
J,

_ : .'
~

’ SecondStory,

WWJBW FALL CLOAKS,—Just receded at
i’ll th«PirisJdti&tta an&Cloak Emporium*.to *fcutt

atttutloh'of Ladits Sod.strangers fisitiDff the eity,rttMCtfnlljrinTited,, , - <*EO. BTJLHM £ Co., ,■ *w« .Xy&tJj'iii* .l;t „708Chestnutstreet.
'' c** NEW-PALLtrLOAKS,'atWholfoale .—Merchant*wIS

- 4n4 the laigiit ato&'Of theW Goods, in theneatest va^■ /-vtat? ofraxtarioJ* and prices, at the Paris Mantillaand
*< ’atitak Emporium," • - •'• ~'
~ lowland tefraa liberal,

. ■■” obo. bclsis * po ; ■■* ’IX j _ ,708 Oh»b»t street. .

BOPBymiiSkiUrreitkwi ftrittieby- >
wbavbb, imnfcgo,,ma-H fcnit.viMii.
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Strangers’ ©nibe in fpljilabelpljia.
For the benefitd strangers and.- others who may de-

sire to visit any of our publio institutions, we publish
the annexed list.

j FDBLiorLiOBS or lyossUßXr
Academy of Music,' (Operatic,) corner of Broad-and

Locust streets.
Arch Street Theatre,Arch, above 6th street. •'

Parkinson’s Garden, Ohestnut, above Tenth.'
National Theatreand Circus, Wajnut, above Eighth.

Opera House,(Ethiopian,)Eleventh, below
-Walnut Street Theatre;northeast corner Ninth and

'Walnut. ' ■ , ,
ThotneufsVarieties, Fifth and Chestnut.
Thomas’s Opera House, Arch, below Seventh.

ARTS AND OOIBKOKS.
Academy of Natural Sciences,corner of Broad and

George streets. ,
Academy of Pine Arts, Chestnut,above Tenth.
Artists’ Pond HaUJOhestnut, above Tenth.
Franklin Institute, No. ft Sooth Seventhstreet.
k BMamwr iKsfirtmoxs.
Almshouse, west side of Schuylkill, opposite South

street.
. Almshouse (Friends’), Walnut street, above Third.
Association far the Employment of Poor Women, No.

292 Greenstreet' .....

..
Asylum for Lost Children, No. 36 North Seventh
Blind Asylum, Race, near Twentiethstreet.
ChristCuurchHospHal, No.6 Cherry afreet.
City Hospital,Nineteenth street, near Coates.
Clarkson’s Hall, No. 163Oherrystreet.

Dispensary, Fifth, below Chestnutstreet.
Female Society for tho Relief and Employment of the

Poor, No. 72 North Seventh street.
Guardians of the Poor, office No. &0 North Seventh

street.
German Bociety Hall. No, 8 South Seventh street.
Home for Friendless,Childr&a, corner Twenty-third

.and Brownsfreets.. , , . .
Wldo jrs’ and Single Women’sSociety,Cherry,

Hatonlo Hall, Chestnut, above Seventh street. '
' Asylum, oomer of Race and' Twenty-first

NorthernDispensary, No. 1Spring Garden street.
> Orphans* Asylum, (colored,) Thirteenth street, near
CaUowhUl. , „ . ■ ;

, OddFellows’ Hall,Sixth and Haines street*
DO. do. S.E.QOrnerßfoadaudSprliigGar-

•
” den streets.

‘ Do. do. Tenth and South streets.
Do. do. Third and Brown streets.
Do. do. Ridge Road, below Walloon.

- Pennsylvania Hospital, Pine street.between Eighth
ana-Ninth. . ,

PennsylvaniaInstitute fortbelnstruction of the&Und,
corner Race and Twentieth street.

‘ PennCTlvania Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Public Prisons,'Sixth and Adelphi streets.
' Pennsylvania Training Bchool.for Idiotic and Feeble-
Minded Children, School House Lone, Germantown,
office No; 152Walnut rteet. '

Philadelphia Orphans’ Asylum, northeast oor. Eigh-
teenth and Cherry ' ,P teatoo,Retreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.

,Providence Society, Prune, below Sixth street,
Southern Dispensary, No.98 Sblppen street.
Union Benevolent AdsOciatlsn, N. W. earner of

Seventh and Sansomstreets,’
- Will 1*Hospital, Race* between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets.
; -St.-Joseph’s Hospital, Girard avenue, between Fif-

. teenth ana Sixteenth.
..Episcopal Hospital; Frontstreet, between Hunting-

don andLehigh avenues. .
‘ ‘Philadelphia HospitalforDiseases of th*Chert, S. W.
corner of Chestnutand Park street*. Wert Philadel-
phia. ' ’

COAL) COAL) COALI—TAGGAHT ,B

OBLBBRATBD SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH
GOAL.

3 . ic R. OARTER’SGREENWOOD, TAMAQUA COAh
GEOKGK W. SNYDER‘B PINK FOREST SCUUYL

KILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Hive for tale, aod are constantly receiving from
above celebrated-Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
There Itno Coal mined anywhere, equal ia quality

those, and a trial will convince any one of their great
superiority. Our Coal la very carefully screened at onr
yards, and we wilt warrant it perfectly free from slate,
du»t and all impurities. Our PRICKS are as LO Waa the
VERY LOWEST.

Orders left at onr Office, No. 161 SOUTH FRONT
street, above Walnut.

Orders loftat our Yard, CALLOWHILL street, below
BROAD street.

Order* leftat our Wharf. WATER street, above OAL-'
LOWHILL—or sentto either place per Despatch Boat/
Will receive prompt attention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to cal! and ex-
amine our Coal before purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, aod the only authorized

agents, by retail, south of Kensington.
Alio Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

T. TREADWAY. Swansonstreot,
aa3o-2mj IstWharf above Washington, Southwark.

COHUTLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
KJ Iam dally receiving, lit my yard, the beat quality o.
SOHDYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. My customers,
and all others who may favor me with their orders, may
rely on getting,Cool that will be satisfactory to them.

Ip* No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PBJOK3.

\ v ALEXANDER, CONVERY,
N. E. corner of Broadand Cherry Bts.

Lehigh and schutlkill coal.—
DALY, PORTER A 00.. COAL DEALERS. No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the vorr lowest rates, a lull supply of Lehigh
sold SchuylkillCoal. an l»6ra

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
& NEALL haring connected the Coal with the

Lumber business, inform their friends that they hare
made contracts for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, and are now ready to re-
ceive orders. Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. 8, KILPATRICK, No. IS 8. FIFTH
street, or with Ur. WM, D. NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. &ulB-8m

rtjiuo ntrzLnruos.
Custom House,' Chestnut street, above Fourth
County Prison, Passyuak road, below Reed.
.City Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streets.
.City Controller’sOffice, Girard Bonk, second story.
Commissioner of City Property, office, Girard Bank,

second story.
...

’ City Treasurer’s Office, Girard Bank, seeend story.
■ City Commissioner’sOffice, State House.
- City Solicitor’*Office, Fifth, below Walnut.

City Watering Committee’s Oo.ee, Southwest corner
Fifth and Chennai, •, -

Water Works, Fairmount on the Bchuyl-

tUanis.
AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-

UW STRAP FOR $lO .'—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
worth of Farms and Building Lots, in the gold region
of Culpeper county, Firglnia, to be divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, or. the 7th ofDecember, 1857. Sab-
seriptlons only ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
half down, tho rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will got s Baild/ng lot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lots are
sold so cheap to Induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, tho increase inthe value of which will
compensate for the apparent low price now asked, Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and acompanyof settlers called the “ Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” Is now formingand will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for thefaith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of land, in different parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquestionable titles will inall eases
be given. tVood-cutters. coopers, farmers, Ac , are
wanted, and five hundred Agents toobtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements will be given.
Some agents write that they are making $2OO par mouth.
Forfull particulars, subscriptions, ageuoles. Ac., apply
to E. BAUDKiI,

au24-tf Port Royal, Oarol/cecounty. V*.

GirardTrust Treasurer’s Office,Fifth.abere Chestnut.
House of Industry, Catharine, above Seventh.House ofIndustry, Seventh, above Arch street.House ofRefuge, (white,) Parrish, between Twenty-

second and Twenty-third street.
House ofRefuge, (colored,) Twenty-fourth, betweenParrish and Poplar streets.

, Health Office, comer of Sixth and Sansom.
' House of Correction. Bush Hill.

Marine Hospital, Gray’s Ferry rood, below Southstreet. 1 •
Mayor’s office/ B . W. .comer Fifth and Chestnut

streets.
New Penitentiary, Coates street, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets. ,

. Navy Yard, on the Delaware, comer Front and Prime
Streets.

1 Northern Liberties GmWorks, Maiden, below Front
street. ■*' ' - - '

Post Office* No. 287 Dock street, opposite the Ex-
change. .

Post Office, Kensington, Queen Street, below flhaoka-
maxonstreet.: -

Post Office, Spring Garden, Twenty-fourth street and
Pennsylvania Avenue,

Philadelphia Exchange, corner Third, Walnut andDock streets.Philadelphia GasWorks, Twentieth and Market: office,
No. 8 8, Seventh street.

Pennsylvania Institute fer Deaf and Dumb, Broad and
Pine streets.

Penn’s Treaty Monument, Beach, above Hanoverstreet.
, Publio High School,8. E. comer Broad and Green
afreets.

' ‘ Public Normal School, Sergeant, Above Ninth.
Recorder’e Office, No.3 State House, east wing.

- StateHouse, Chestnutstreet, between Fifth and Sixth :
street*.Sheriffs Office, State House, near Sixthstreet.Spring Garden Opmmiasionox’s Hall, Spring Garden
ana Thirteenth streets.
-Union Temperance Hall, Christian, above Ninth

street . .
" United States Hint, comer of Chestnut and Jonipt>rstreets.

United States Arsenal, Gray’s FerryRoad, near Fede-
ral street.

Naval Asylum, on the Schuylkill,near Southstreet.
United States Army and Clothing Equipage, corner ofTwelfth and Girard streets.
United States Quartermaster’S Office, eoroef of

Twelfth and Girard streets.
oottaoßs.

College ofPharmacy, Zone street, above Seventh.Eclectic Medical College,Haines street, west ofSixth.GirardCollege, Ridge road and College Avenue.
Homteopathlp Medical College,Filbert afreet, above

Eleventh.
Jeffertou MedicatCollege,Tenth street, below George.

- Polytechnic College, corner Market and West Pehn jSquare. -
Pennsylvania Medical -College, Ninth street, below

Locust. ’

Philadelphia Medical College, Fifth street, below
Walnut.

Female MedicalCollege, 229 Arch street.
University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, betweenMarket and Chestnut.
University of Free Medicine and PopoUr Knowledge.

No. 68 Arch street.
LOOA7IOB or COCB7S.United States Circuit and District Coverts. No. 24

Fifth street, below Chestnut. *■

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnut
street*.

Court of Common Pleas, Independence Hail.
District Courts, Nos. 1 and 2, comer pt Sixth and

Chestnutstreets.
Court of Quarter Sessions, corner of Blxtfa and Chest-

nutafreets.

Agriculture.
CJTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
K 3 —AGRICULTURISTS,BTOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NERS, POMOLOGISTS, INVENTORB, MANUFAC-
TURERS. ARTISANS J i All classes are invited to be-
come exhibitors.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will hold Its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powelton, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and 30th, and OCTOBER Ist and 2d ensu-
ing, for the display of Cattle, Horsos, Sheep, Swine and
Poultry, Agricultural Machines and Implements, Dairy.
Field and Garden ProduoU, Seeds, Fruits, Flowers ami
Vegetables, tho Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
tod other Manufactures, Stores, Wares and Inventions.

” A PLOWING MATCH It '
In order to promote skill and efficiency in the im-

portant work of theFarm, a Plowing Match will come
off on the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which men
and youthsare invited to compete for the premiums.

Tosellers and buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market.

The different Kallroad Companies will carry all stock
aud articles toand from the Exhibition free of charge
as heretofore, and will issue Excursion Tickets for the
Fair week at the usual liberal rates.

Lists of Premiums aud all otbor information will be
tornished on application to ROBERT C- WALKER, Be-
fretary, at the Rooms of “the Philadelphia Society for
Promoting Agriculture,”OhesnutBtreet, below Seventh,
south side, upstairs.

Thebooks lor the entry of articles and animals will
be open on and after the let of September.

DAVID TAGGART,
President Penna. Btato AgriculturalSooiety,

au!3-d t sep 28

•fire Proof Safes.

gtALAMANDER SAFES.
Alarge assortment of

EVANS A WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORB,

For Banks and Stores.
BANK LOOKS,

Equal to any now in use.
IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, Ac.,

On aa good terms as any other establishment in the
UnitedStates, by

EVANS tc WATSON,
No. 26 South FOURTH street,

Philadelphia.
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. aulS-tf

Siluer-iyarc & jJetoelrjj.
BHLIQtOOS INSTITUTIONS,

American Baptist Publication Society, No. 113 Archstreet.
American and Foreign ChristianUnion, No.lifc Cheat,

nut street.
JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 432 CHESTNUT. BELOW FIFTH STREET,
Importers of'Watches ana Vine Jewelry, Manufactu-
rer* of Sterling and Standard Silver Tea Sets, Forks aud
Spoons, sole agents for the sale of Charles Frodsham’s
new aeries Gold Medal London Timekeepers—all the
sizes on hand, prices $250, $275. and $3OO.

English ana SwissWatches at tho lowest prices.
Rich fashionable Jeweliy.
Sheffieldand American Plated Wares.
aeS-y

American Sunday School Union, (new) No. 1122Chestnut Street. 1
- American Tract Society,new No. Chestnut,

Menonlst, Crown street, below Oallowhill street.
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Bible Society, comerof Beventh and Walnut streets.
Presbyterian Board of Publication, (oew) No. 821

Chestnut street.
Presbyterian Publication House, No. 1384 Chestnut

street.
Young Men’s Christian Association, No. 10£ Chestnutstreet.

JS. JARDEN & BRO.
• MUIOfAOTCBBHS AMD lUPORTBAS Of

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
First door above Chestnut, on Ninth street, second

story, Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade,

TEA SETS, COMMUNION SKRYIOE SETS, URNS,
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS BAS-

KETB, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS,
LADLES, Ac., Ac.

Gildingand platingon all kinds of metal. se2-ly

Philadelphia Bible, Tract,and Periodical Office (T.H. Stockton’s,) No. 035 Arch street, first home belowSixth street, north aide.

ffiraotller’s ffinibe.
HAILROAD LINES,

Fenna. CentralR, it.—Depot, Eleventh and Market.
7 A. M., Mall Train for Pittsburgh snd the West,
12.55 P. 11., FaitLine for Pittsburgh and the Welt,
2.80 P. M.,for Harrisburg and Columbia.4.80 p, M., Accommodation Train for Lancaster.11P. M., Express Mail for PHtebntgb and the West.Reading Railroad—Depot, Broad and Vine.T.BO A. M., Express Train for PottavJUe, Williamsport,Elmira and Niagara Palls.8.80 P. M., as above (NightExpressTrain,)19etc Yorh Lines.
1A. M,,fromKensington, via Jorsey Citj.
6 A. M., from Camden, Accommodation Train.
7 A, M., from Camden, via Jersey Oit/. Mail.
10 A, M., from Walnutstreet wharf, via Jersey city.
2 P.M. via Camdenand Amboy, Express.
3 P. M.,via Camden, Accommodation Train.5P M.,tiaCamden and Jersey City, Mail.0 P. M.,Via Camdenand Amboy, Accommodation,

' ■ Connetting Lines,
0 A, MfromWalnutafreetwharf, for BeWldere.Saston,
». „ , J’.terGap.Bcraptou, kt.6 A. M.,for Freehold. \7 A. Jf.,for Mount Holly, from Walnut stmt wharf,
2 P. M.,fpr Freehold.
2'BOP. M., for Mount Holly, Bristol, Trenton, Ao.3 P. M.,for Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentown, Ac.4 P.M.,forßelvlderej Easton, Ac., from Walnat streets

wharf.6 S. Mm for MountHolly, Burlington, Ao.
.

Baltimore R. R —Depot, Broadand Prime.8 A. M., for Baltimore, Wilmington. New Castle, Mid-
. „

»W«r, Mil (SMfMll.
1 f; M.,for-Baltlrn.™, Wlli-'-rtoo, and Now Built.4.16P.M., for WilmlDMoa \w OMtl., MMdlstMrn,Dover, and Seafo:
k P.-M., for Perryrille, Past straight.
11 P, 31., for Baltimore and Wilmington.
AorW Pinmyltani* N. R.-Dopot.jfrontaai! Willow.6.16 A. M.,for Bethlehem, Easton. M&uch Chunk. Ao-
-8.46 A. BfforDoylestown, AcconlWation.
2.15 F.M., forBethlehem. Easton, raieh Chunk, Ac*
4 P. 31.; for Doylestown, *

6.35 P. M., for Gwynedd. Accommodations.
Camdenand Atlantic R. E.—’Vine strevS»harf.

7.30 A. Mmfor Atlantic City* n.
10.45 A.M., for Haddonfiela. \

4P.M., for AtlanticCity.
4.45 P. k., for Htddonfteld.

• For W estchetur.
By Columbia B. B. and Westchester Branch.

Prom Market street, south'aide, above Eightesntß.
Leave Philadelphia? A. M.. and 4P. M.’u - Westchester 6.8 Q A.H., and 3 P. M.
_

= Ox 80SD1Y8heave Philadelphia? A. M.u . WestcfaestorSP, K.Westchester Direct JUiiroad, open toPennelton, Or&bbfl
* »

’
.

Bridge.
t*«£rsn' Eighteenth and Marketstreets,.SJWrtjhU 1.U5U.M., 3, *, sod 6 P. M.“ Brldj,, i, &, sodll A. i t, »*1
On Saturday, lost train from Psna.Uonat IA. M.
L»»tb Philadelphia» A. M°”dVP, M.11 ronnelton 9ji A.ii. and 9p. ,j.
OermßHlean f Cmiitmn M. n Depot, *u, ,0iGreen. 1 • 1 ’

6- Bi 8- 45 ’ M 1 »•»

6 A.M. anddP. M,«forPo#nlagtown. »

i 0,8/ 0,10, and 11.80 A. M.,and 2,4,«, w
.M. for Chestnut Hill. * *

e, 7,8,9, 10.10, and 11.80, A. M-,and 1,2,8.14, a, 6.’

6,7,8,0,and lllso P. M.,for otWinl own^Ohestir Talk!, X.X —Ware Philadelphia* A, jf , M!j
TitareDownlngtoirnTX A. M,

, r , . STEAMBOATIiINES. .

' 2.BoP.M.jßichard Stockton,for Bordeneewn, from
[ ’ -Walnutstreet wharf. , _ v ,. .

! , lfiandli.46 A. M,, anddp.M., for Tacouy, Bu< Hag-
’ i ; l ’ tonaud Bristol, from Walaot street if haw.

B.BoA.M.,Delaware,Boston,andEeanttoe, lot Ospe

V''iJ a \,“*yrflr»tplMbel6wgpn)e*street.IJOA. Mi,-and 2, 3,andBp;.K.,Jehn A. -rfaer
'• >' ' WdThomaa. A. Moigasfc. firt Bristol, Bttr-

• .;ilngfon,Ao-T .j.JOArM.iGeflersi jfcDottid, for Ospe May, wfivery
I tturdsyr from

Francis p. dubosq & son, into of
Dubonq, Carrow tc Co., Wholesale MANUFAC-

TURERS OF JEWELRY, 804 CHESTNUT street. Phila-
delphia.
Fbamoib P. Dcbobq. Wk. It. Douosq.

au3l Sm

o£U)iug iUaojinec

AGOOD SEWING MACHINE.—HUNT,
WEBSTER, A Co., beg respectfully tojintroduce

themselves to the public os the nmnufucturera of tho
IMPROVED SEWING atACIIINK

adapted to manufacturingor family purposes.
Free from tho objections which have been urged

against those already known in this market, THIS
MACHINE COMBINES THE GOOD QUALITIES OF
THEMALL. and will be sure to commend itself, upon
examination, to families, tailors, saddlers, shoemakers,
and seamstresses. Those in want ofA GOOD ARTICLE,
thatwill make a handseme lock-stitch, work WITa
LITTLE NOISE, thatwillHEM, BIND,STrfCU.RUN,
or GATHER; indeed, that will give entiro satisfaction
even after they have been need for years, are invited to
tall at our rooms, 109 South EIGHTHBtrcct, up stairs.

HUNT, WEBSTER, & Co.
Sewing of every description executed in the best pos-

sible manner, ana onreasonable terms. Samples of our
work sent by mail to anypart of the United States.

au22-iuthsBm.

npHE "WATSON
X 810 FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

HAS COME!
And U now open for Exhibition at Second Btory,frontRoom, No. 72fl CHESTNUT Street. State and County

Rights for sale. Apply as above. au2o-tf.

4Fornitn«.

Lb. kite & co.
* FURNITURE, BEDDING, Ac.

No. 418 (lato 129) WALNUT *t.,
Philadelphia.

A sew aud superior style of Spring Beds.
Lypta B. Kirs. Joseph Walton

*U3I 6m

KNIGHT’S COOKING EXTRACTS FOR
flavoring Pies. Pudding, Cakes, Jellies, Custards,

Ties
400 "miSe J&i UCBB! Syrups, Boupe, Qro-

’ ComprisingKnight’s Extract ef Lemon.Knight’s Extract of Vanilla.Knight’s Extract of Rose.
Knight's Extractor Orange,
Knight’s Extract of Peach.
Knight’s Extract of Almond.
Knight’s Extractof Strawberry,
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’S Extract of Nectarine.
Knight’S Extract of Cinnamon.
Knight’s Extract ofNbtmeg.
Knight’s Extract of Ginger. ,

Knight’s Extract of Cloves.
Knight’s Extract of AlUplce,
Knight’s Extraetof Mace.
Knight's Extract of Apricot.
These Extracts are made with great care, and are war-

ranted to retain all theflavor and strength of thearticle
represented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve.
nientfor all culinary purposes. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time and in any climate, and canbe
used at all seasons of the year when the fresh fruit can-
nofche obtained.

Theyare putup !u a nest and convenient manner foruse, vis.* 2aud 26 ounce bottles, and are respectfully
recommended to theattention of House and

Hotel Keepers. BakorS, Caterers,And tho public ingenera) '

. Urifie 26 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles assorted for on»dollar. *

.lor »t. V, o. D, KNIGHT, No. 7 Booth BHTHStreet.
Grocer*andDealers supplied oaliberal terms. auls«lm

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1857.

THE WEEKLY PRESSj 1
The Cheapest and Best Wteklsf Newspaper *«-

the Country. ■ •.>

Great Inducements to Clubs, y j :*

Onthe 15th of August the nurabe? jpEf-WlXY-
lt Pm* will be Issued from the, City ef Philadelphia.
It will be publishedevery Saturday. ■ * -i --

TnaWbcclt Pmbs will oe conducted upon National
principles, and will uphold the rights' of the States* It
will resist fanaticism In every shape j and will
fed to conservative doctrines, as the truefoundation q(
public pros polity and social order. : SucJja weekly Joutv
nulhas long beeti dcairod In the United States, MJd it |t
togratifarthis want that Tan WsbkltPpasAwiGbe

' i* .
Tub Wbbclt Pbbss will be printed, on exaellent

white paper, clear, new type, and In quarto foan> tor
binding. , V ’• \

It will contain the news of the day; Correspondence
from the Old World aud the New J,DojhWtlo Intelli-
gence ; Reports of the various Mari#f*|JjSto*w Ra-
viaws ; Miscellaneous Selections;,
culture in all its.varlous departiaanti^«^^’‘' | : ;

03* Terms invariably in advan&/x?$C-\ • 1 ' i
TubWrbklt Pbbsb will be sent .to* -L

by mail, per annum, M
Three copies for. W
Five copies for, ® 00
Ten copiesfor Jvift 00
Twenty copies, when BentfooneftddresB'i^.r««Vl.lsD
Twenty copies, or over, to address of >Hfc&*«b*9r§ r . 1

her, each, por annum... i,.t. ..V.*V. >'*•;&V**••*&'I
For a club of twenty-one, 6r over, ,wrwiU rt&Fxft

extra copy to the getter-up of ‘
'

Post Masters arerequested to act' loi. agenta fc&Tß*.
YnurSMfli.< *: - JOHNvW,?ORNeC ’

; • Editor and Proprietor.
Publication»Office -of 'Tan • WMXct Paps*,--N*. 4\l

ChestnutStr4dt, Philadelphia. ■' \ •*

~ -

$ 'p
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER U, 1867.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
or ltoomino oodntv.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
WILLIAM STRONG, •*;

Or BIRKB COCSTT.

JAMES THOMPSON,
0V 8818 OOPMTf.

FOR CANAL COMMISSI.ON3R,
NIMROD STRICKLAND, ’

or OHBsrua ooiwtt

EUROPEAN ARISTOCRACY.
In speaking of Aristocracy, it is only

with tho white man of Europe and America
that we have to deal *, aud in examining
the histories of tho nations of the fovmhr
continent, we shall And that almost everyform
of It has been tried at s<>me epoch or other.
InRome we have the first fttll exemplification
of tho aristocracy of birlh, in tho patricians,
who divided the authority of the State
with tho plebeians, or common people, and
who gradually absorbed tho whole of it, and
subverted the liberties of the nation. Out of
the ruins of tho Roman Empire, and the mili-
tary genius of tho Celtic and Teutonic hordes
that overwhelmed it, arose the feudal system,
which created an aristocracy of class—com-
bining that of birth with tho holding of land,
on condition of rendering certain services to
the superior or paramount lord,

From this sprung tho brilliant chivalry of
the Middle Ages, which waathenthe only re-
cognised Aristocracy. But as commerce ex-
tended itself, and the discoveries of Columbcs
and Vasco De Gama opened up now Holds of
enterprise, anew Aristocracytook its rise—that
ofwealth and commercial reputation. This'
had, in already existed on a smaller ucalo
iu Vonico, Genoa, Fisa and Florence,
cities had monopolized the trade of tho IJashr IVo now hoar of « merchant princes/’ hftro
whose aid was sought by the greatest poten-
tates, whose wealth influenced then, as ittioos
now, tho diplomacy of tho ago. Tho Roth-
schilds and Barings, Girar»9 and Lavittes
of the present day had their prototypes in tho
Greshams, and Cottons, the Childs and
Lambs of two centuries and a half ago. This
species ofAristocracy rose to its height in the
Netherlands in tho seventeenth century—and
was characterized by as much unfeeling pride
and exclusiveness as any that ever existed, jet
it was munificent and fostered the arts and
science, the noblest productions ofthe pencil
were brought forth by tho patronage of the
wealthy merchant princes of Italy and Flau-
ders; many ofthe noblest institutions in Eng-
land owe their origin to tho liberality ot her
mercantile aristocracy; and we may say of
this kind of aristocracy, that it has generally
been favorable to civil and religious liberty.

The age of Louis XIV. witnessed another
or m of aristocracy, whichwas acruel mockery
and perversion of the name—that of Fashion,
introduced into England by tho profligate
Charles 11.,and copied in all the courts of
Europe. It was now necessary to profess
certain sentiments, to have acommon object,
which was a prodigality of voluptuousness
combined with a polished exterior of dress
and manners. Wit and repartee, personal
beauty and recklessness, were the chief pass-
ports to the “salons” of Paris aud London,
Madridand Naples. Neitherbirth nor wealth
wero absolutely indispensable, although, of
course, they had their influence. This was the
ago of the Rochesters and Graxonts, the
Montespans and Castlemainks, when virtue
was a standing joke, and religion took refuge
in the cottago, having been expelled from the
Court.

European society is not yet entirely eman-
cipated (row tho effects of this heartless and
dissolute system, which culminated in the first
French Revolution. But it has boon very
much exalted, and homage is paid to religion
and virtue, oxtornnlly at least, if not sincerely.
Modern aristocracy is a compound of the an-
cientclemonts. InGermany,tho chiofconsider-
ation is the antiquity ofthe family, and the num-
ber ofquartarings on its escutcheon. It is tho
samo in Spain and Italy, In France, aristo-
cracy lias received such severe shocks that it
is hard to say wliat it is, or what it is not. Of
the old families, few survivo—the Montmohkn-
ovs, DeRoiians, Montfensieks, and Boubbons
ofthe “ancientregime,” exist no longer, orat
best only “an second” in theFaubourg St. Ger-
main. Tho now families have literally and truly
risen from tho ranks of tho army and the
bourgeoisie, when • any ono of that despised
class has been successful as a speculator,
“fuillctonisto,” or lawyer.

Tho aristocracy ofEnglaud presents a simi-
lar mixture—savo that there the ancient no-
blilty lias survived tho bloody wars of tho rival
houses of York and Lancaster, and “the Great
Rebellion,” and tho historical names of
Howabd, Stanley, CiirroitD, Russeei, St.
Maub, Cavek»jsh,Scc., are stillto be met witli;
and the equally noble Irish and Scotcli names
of Guaiiam, Dolt.las, Oamlhell, O’Bbien,
Fitzoxbald, and a host of others shineforth
with undiminished lustre. Eminenco in arms
and law has contributed and contributcsdailyto
recruit tho ranks of tho nobility of Groat
Britain, but it must also bo observed that the
possession of wealth and political influence
lias done the same thing; and some of the
lending families owe thoir position to their
ancestors being illegitimate scions of royalty,
or favorites of weak-minded monarchs and
theirmistresses.

CALIFORNIA ELECTION
The election in California was bold on the

4tli hist.; the result, of course, will not roach
us for some four weeks.

There wero three tlckots in tho field, a He.
mocratlc, an American, aud a Republican,
Thoy were as follows :

OOVKJiyOR.

Democratic. American. Jtejrublican,
John B. Wolltr, 0.W.80w10. Edmrd Bt.nley.

Joseph Walkup.
MgUTKKAKT-aOVBnNOn,

J.A. Raymond. D. £. Cheosowto.
JVPOB 60VREMB COURT

Stephen J. Field. H.Ralston
COUPTROLLBR,

Nathaniel Bennett

J. W, Muudeviile. O. W. Whitman. L. 0. Green.
TREASURER.

Thowa*Findley. J. 0. Cranial,
BDRVKTOR-OEN»RXL,

U. A.Hlgley. L. B. Healy.
jiTTORHBT-OiMBRAL,
J.B. McFarland.

Aq evening mall is now carried daily bo-
twotß Philadelphia and Pottitown, in addition to
thnregular mondng mail.

4»;m LBS. IS A TON.—BUYERS
and consumers Are invited to exaraiue our

stock of ‘'LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN nudBLACK
HEATH COAL.’ 1 Our Coal is selected exprea&ly for
family’ uao; being carefully screened} wo will warrant it
free from slate and dust. “Wo sell -2401b*.,” being
“ 240 lbs, more” than sold by rotail dealers, at “25cents
less per ton.” _Also, on band a full supply of “ BItOAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL” for Steam-generating, Blackaraithlng,
and RolUdff»mlll purposes. This Coal cannot be ex-
celled.

Varda. BROAD and VINE—Big Sign, “ 2210 LBS. IS
A TON. [aeS-dm] LEIGHTON & CO.

u AND SPRING MOUN-
X TAIN, Lehigh, Hickory and Locust Mountain

Schuylkill Coal for sale at KNOWLKS’ Depot, NINTH
and WILLOW Street*. auM-lm

LITERARY CRITICISM.
CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA, TABTARY, AND THI-

BET. By M. L’Abbu llcc, formerly Missionary
Apostolic in China 2v015,12aa0. D. tf J. Sodleir
$ Co., New York.
To M. Hue we aro indobtod for most of our

accurato knowledgo of modern China. He
traversed from ono end of that great empire
to tho other; he was honored with special
privileges and rank; he was admitted into
Pekin. He saw a great deal of the interior as
well as the ceremonial life of tin* Chine.ve, and
hisworks of travels aro as amusing as roman-
ces.

The name of the work before us fully indi-
cates what it in—a well-digested, authentic,
and explicit history of the difliculties which
attended tho introduction of the Christian
Faith into China and its vicinity, and
of tho successes which followed. The
Introduction satirically contrasts our modern
missions with those so often leading to mar-
tyrdom, which the Church ofRomo sent from
herbosom, far aud wide over the world. Then
commences the history, showing how, from
the first, with tho rest of the Magi, the
Chinese ruler felt an Interest in the Ad-
vent of tho expected Messiah, and how ra-
pidly, when the great sacrifice was made,
tho Christian Faith spread to the remotest
parts of Asia—promulgated, it is believed,
by St. Thomas, the Apostle, in person. The
whole course of tradition is run through,
and then the records of fact are given, up to
the establishment of the Mantcboo-Tartar dy-
nasty in China, on tho downfall of the dynasty
ofMing, in the middle of tho seventeenth cen-
tury:—to drive out the Mantcboo-Tartarrulers
is the'object of tho rebellion now raging in
China. Tho narrative, which is admirably
translated, is the very romance of history,
with all the accuracy of fact, derived as it is
from the records ofthe Mission in China.

Tho Emperor Clmn-Tcbc, who was almost
a Christian, raised the missionaries to rank
and honor, freely rendering their scientific at-
tainments of use to hi 9 country. This mo-
narch, grief-struck at the death of one of his
Wives, attempted to commit suicide,and, being
prevented, gave himself up to sorrow, which
caused the illness, of which ho died. M.
llcc relates:

The day aftor tho dcoth of tho Emporor, nil tho
Tartar tribes nearest to Pekin oame in great cara*
Vana, with their wires and children, to aoplore tho
death of their master. They wore divided into
Eight Banners, 'aud advanced by numerous groups
to make their lamentation* round tho imperial
coffin. Acoording to tho u Book of lUtos,” their
tears ought to have lasted three whole days, and in
the midst of tho general bustlo and excitement,
the governors of tho city do not seem to have con-
sidered that tho grief of these strangers, great as
itwar, could not afford them quite sufficient nour-
ishment Cot that period. Noono thought of order-
ing thorn any provisions, till Father Schall at last
took pity on theso unfortuuate famishing people,
.and presented a petition on their bohaJ? to tho
regents, lie pointed out to them tho sufferingsof
these poor Tartars, amongst whom wero women and
old men, incapable of enduring tho fatigueof this
long ceremony. Ho conjured tho Government
either to allow of thoir returning to their own
country, or to provide for their subsistonco; and
tbo regents, prnir.lng tho thoughtfulness and foro-
'sight- of tho missionary, published an edict by
which thoEight Banners wore aUowod| to return
into their onoampmonts. Tho Tartars who wished
to remain for tho grand funeral ceremony should,
it was added, bo maintained nt the expense of tho
State.
’ On tho fourteenth day of tho first moon, the oath
of allegiance to tho now Emperor was solemnly
taken* I’ho princes of thoblood, the six ouprotue
Courts, tho various tribuunK tho itinndfirius of tho
first and second rank, ami all tbogreat, dignitaries
of tho omnire, wero introduced into the palaco,
tojd ranged according to thoir duo order of prece-
dence* The coffin of tho deceased Emperor was
raised upon a magnificent platform, nud nftor the
'company had wept, as In duty hound, one of tho
regents road tho formula of the onth, and after-
wards burnt it on the coffin In it golden urn, nil
tho persons present prostrating themselves, and
striking tho grouud throo times with thoir fore-
heads, os if to ooU on tho Emperor to
Witness theirfidelity. They then repaired to a
pagoda within tho palace, to ratify thoir onth in
tbp prosonco of tho idols. Father Schall, who
could noltake partin this religious net, opproaohed
the regents, and informed thorn that, being a wor-
shipper of tho Lord of Heaven, ho was not por-
milted to bend tho knoe before idols; ho there-
fore Oekoil permission to perform this part of tho
eeremppy Id bis own ebap&l. “ Maffii/’said tho
regents kindly, “ if you shonld not toko any onth,

ofro would ever doubt yourfidelity and devotioniJuspew; but since you desire to perform
this rite, lot H ho in your own house or elsewhere
os yon please:**

As soon as tho ceremony of taking the oath of
allegianco to young Kiang-bi was concluded, that
of tuo fuuorai of Chun-Tohe was commenced, in a
style of magnificence surpassing anything of tho
kind that had hitherto boon witnessed. To tho
solemn and sumptuous pomp of tbo Chinose rites
were added tho extraordinary and barbarous cus-
toms of tho Tartars. Tragic scones took place, in
which many of tho Attendants of tho late Emperor

fut themsolves to death, that they might proceed
o the other world, and continue their accustomed

services to thoir master: It is stated in tho annals
of China, that tho empress mother, porcciving a
young prince who had been tho intimate friend
and favorite of Chuii-Tcbo, expressed to him, with
strong emotion, bar griefand astonishment at find-
ing him alive.

“Is it possible,” said she, “that you are still
alive? My son loved you, is doubtless now wait-
ing foryou; hasten tbon to join him, and provo to
him that your atTection was sincere and gonorous! |
Kun and Lid adieu to your parents, and thon havo
tho courago to die! Your friend, my sou, is
stretching out his anus towards you."

According to tho historian, these words, uttered
in fttono at onco affectionate and sovoro, caused
groat distress to the young man. He loved Cbun-
Tcho, but ho loved lifo also, and could not think of
death without a terrible shudder. Ho was sur-
rounded by bis afflicted family, who woro urging
him to oaoapo byflight from so frightfula sacrifice,
when tho ompress mother sont to him a prosoutof
a box ornamented with jewels, anil containing a
bowstring for him to strangle himself

Tho unfortunate young mnn still hesitated, for
ho was at the happiest time of lifo, and could not
resolve to die of his own accord, as tho barbarous
prejudices of his nation required, but tho two offi-
cers who had brought Idm the fatal present had
orders from the empressmother to holp him out of
this perplexity, and givo a littlo assistance to h is
oourago should ho bo unablo to put himsolf to
death, and they helped him accordingly.

The coffin of tho deceased Emperor was trans-
ported to tho burial-place of tho now dynasty, at
twenty-four leagues north of Pekin, and never
probably was there such a procosaion os that which
accompanied the remninu of Chun-Toho to Mntit*
churia. Tho iromenso multitude mode tbo whole
country resound with the voice of weeping and
lamentation, for this nrinco, of whom in his latter
days tho peoplo boa seemed exceedingly tired,
was now clamorously, and perhaps sincoroly, re-
gretted.

At any time, such a book as this would bo a
valuable addition to our store of knowledge.
At tho present crisis, when more than one of
tho “outside barbarian” nations aro assailing
China, it is important as well as interesting.
TUB LKQAL ADVISER, or, How t« diminish Lossm,

autld hawsulUj ami Hive time, troublo, and money, l»y
conducting Irndnesa according to law,m expounded l>y
the best ami latest authorities. ByEmvixT Fpleolet,
author of “ A Practical Treatise on 1)11*10658,“ etc.
Ivol. small Bvo, pp. UP7. J. li. Lipptncott $ Co.,
Philadelphia.

We Imvo given this title-page at length, be-
cause it expressly declares what the author
promises—what, we may add, ho performs, to
the letter. Whoever simplifies and popu-
larizes the law—whoever makes it less of a
sealed volume to the many—whoever applies
it to tho practical purposes of daily life
and ordinary business, does well and
merits thanks. Mr. Frcedley has done
this, and done it well. Laboring to bo brief,
ho never is obscure. His purpose is not to
make every man his own lawyer, (with a fool
for his client,) but to show tho ordinary way of
safely doing business, with respect to tho iaw.
He is particularly explicit and clear on Mercan-
tile Law, branching as it does into many sub-
jects which overy business man is constantly
mixed up with. He lias freely availed himself
oftho labors and experience ot eminent stand-
ard jurisconsults, and the result is a work
which ought to bo on tho desk of every man
who has to do with the making, spending, and
disposal of money. It is even amusing, in
some parts, Thero is an appendix offorms, and
(that life of a work of reference) a capital in-
dex, embracing a largo number ot subjects.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.
Peterson’s illustrated library edition of tho

TUorA’s oft Charles Dickens, to bo completed in
twenty-five volumes, is rapidly advancing
towards completion. “Martin Chugzlcwit” is
tho last issue, in two volumes, 12iuo,with
twenty-eight engravings, well got up, on lino
paper, with clear typo, and handsome, substan-
tial binding. This edition, certainly the finest
ever published in this country, is only a
third of tho price of the London publications.
At this time ofday, wo noed not play the critic
on “MartinChuzzlcwlt,” with ItsPecUsnifl'nnd
Jonas, Tom Pinch and ltutli, MarkTaplcy and
Mrs. Lupin, youngBailoy and that astonishing
Mrs. Gamp. But we are glad to seo tho work
so well got up, and so cheaply that its sale is
certain to bo enormous. Wo do not wish to
be inquisilivo, but will Mr. Peterson informus
how much money, from first to last, he has ex-
pended on therepublication ofDickens ? Given
the amount, wo cancalcilato tho remunerating
profits pratty closely.

The Great Sea-Serpent has found a Poet-
Laureate! “j? Romance of the Fashionable
Worlds written by Eugene Batchelder, and
published by French, of Boston, is before us—-
a light, lively, flowing, sometimes witty, and
sometimes sentimental poem, with the sccno
alternating between Nahant, Cambridge, and
Newport. A description of a fancy ball at
this fast place is very graphic, Tho conclu-
sion sees the serpent Silled, stuffed, and ex-
hibited, and as many as three marriages wind-
ing up thestory. The notes contain a great
deal of proof, from various sources, of the ac-
tuality of the Sea-Serpent.

Moss & Brother, of this city, hare pub*

fished a revised edition of what is indeed a
remarkable work —irfzel S. Lyman’s Histori-
cal Churl—containing the prominent events of
the civil and religious history of the world
from the earliest period to thopresent day. This
is a monunientoferudition, research, and tact.
At ono glance you can trace tho progress
of tho world—not by single nations, but
of all nations at once. Any thing more
clear wo have never examined. It ia well
mhpttul for reference, imtiu main value will
'be for tho instruction o( youth. To flieilitate
this, a small companion-book is attached, with
questions on tho chart, a key (with dates) to
all the names mentioned on it, and the geo-
graphical names given with their modern and
their ancient titles.

OUR PUBLIC GROUNDS
For The Prow.]
Our noighbore of Boston and New York are set-

ting us an example on the extension and improve-
ment of thoir publio grounds, which we would do
woll to follow

Tho Boston Common has been doubledia size in
tho lost two yoars, and the New York Central
Park is laid out upon a scale ofsuoh ample dimen-
sions as will cause it to rank among the largest
Parks of tho world.

Doteclivo police and boards of health oan'do lit-
tle for the general health or order of a community
cramped into alleys and narrow streets, while their
only places of amusement are in cellars,close rooms,
and ill-ventilated saloons. Corner lounging, riot-
ing, and malicious mischief, are but the results of
a want of place for that natural craving for tbo
open air and vigorous exercise which cramped
limbs and lungs require; and tho onlysourco of
crirno is removed when you take down the barrier
to this simple natural craving of the mind and
body.

How long must we everywhere be burdened
with so-called legislators who suppose that a star
means order, or tho whitewashing of a board ot
health, freedom from contagion?

When shall wo ever learn that a man can be
made precisely what you will him to be? If you
fusion his limbs to a shop-board, and enclose him,
in & room whoso narrow limits make a whisper
seem a shout, his attenuated limbs and lungs will
show the unnatural bondage. Itbecomes a neces-
sity, therefore, even as a police measure, to pro-
vide him that means ofrecreation which bis manly
nature domands. If we deprive women and
children of fresh air and the agreeable change
from city tocountry whioh only wealth in a com-
munity enjoys, when an epidemic prevails do we
wonder that in every ill-ventilated section of our
city so many succumb 7

Legislation means something more than this—-
that the deprivation of those natural advantages
whioh prudent legislation would give results in
wrongs and injuries to the individual that no leg-
islation can remedy ?

Thoro is not a man, woman, or child, in all
Boston, who would submit to the destruction or
dosing of tbo Boston Common—there is not a poor
man in all England who would suffer one inch of
thoircolossal Parks to be built upon. “It would
cost you your Crown to build upon Hydo Park, 5 ’

was tho reply of Sir Robert lYalpole to Queen
Carolino when she asked tho cost of building a
royal palace upon it.

Let us have our SchuylkillPark cleared of its
unsightly buildings; and if men shall bo found in
tho Councils who are willing tooppose this groat
democratic measure, lot them be crushed again as
thoy wero crushed by the withering rebuke of
Henry and Gaylor, and by that oronvhelming ma-
jority of tho last Democratic Councils, that then
silenced them. May we not demand that the old
Suiltlinnsy which can be removed for the cost of

the materials, shall bo demolished, and the grounds
which wo now own be oponed ? Tho example of
our neighboring cities, tho wants of that large
majority of our pooplo who do not leavo our city
duriug tho summer, every democratic instinct of
our nature imperatively demands it. K.

Interesting Letter from £x-Fresldeut Tyler.
[From the Richmond Enquirer.J

Messrs. Editors .* Although I hove observed
profound Bilonco in regard to all publio political
discussions since the closo of my official residence
at Washington, yet it seems to too to be not only
proper, but In some measurerequired ofme, to vin-
dicate on act of my administration, for which 1posterity will hold mo accountable, against a pub-lio attack mado upon it. Such an occasion has
occurred in the published debates of tho recent
Commercial Convention at Knoxville, wherein
a member is stated to have declared the pro-
vision in the treaty of Washington, stipulating,
on the part of tho United States, for the main-
tenance ofa fleet ofeighty guns for the suppression
of tho slave trado undor the American flag, was an
act of discourtesy and insult to the South, nsa rea-
son for Us abrogation. Tho declaration thus made
seems tohave met with the countenance of a largemajority of tho Convention in the final voto upon
tho subjeot. I propose to do no more, Messrs Edi-
tors, than revive with tho publio a recollection of
the inoidenta which led to the incorporation of that
provision in the treaty, and, having done so, I
shall bo content to lonvo tho matter to the arbitra-
ment of the proper tribunal. I shall, however, bo

Eeraritted to observe, that the remarks reported to
avo fallen from members of the Convention, in

debating tho main subjoct, are so entirely va-
riant from tho popular sentiment entertained
throughout tho Southern States, as I believe, iu
1812, as to occasion me no little surprise. Who, in
1842, oYon dreamed that there would he, as early
ns 1837, a proposition seriously made to revive the
si avo trade 7 I certainly entertained no such idoa,
nor did, I am quite sure, any ono of tho able and
patriotic statesmen who wero my constitutional
advisers. I really thought and often declared that
the Southern States were more opposed to the slave
trade than any portion of our poople. Tboy had
voted with singular unanimity for the act of Con-
gross which declared that all oitizons of tho United
Statos engaging in that trade should be regarded,
and, if convicted, punished as pirate*.’ How it
happens, then, that a provision introduced into a
treaty to enforce a law, for whioh the South had
voted, can ho rightfully regarded as an insult to
the South, I must say, passes my comprehension.
Certainlysuoh an idoa novor entered into my head
or heart.

My principal desire, however, ia to call tho at-
tention of the country, in brief, to the facts as tiny,
existed immediately antecedent to tho treaty of
Washington. Tho British Government had in-
sisted upon the right, in virtue of various treaties
with other nations, to visit ships on tho conxt nf
Africa, sailing under the American flag, for the
purpose of ascertaining tho true nationality of tho
ships. England had even ventured to put their
claim into practice. This oalled forth strong re-
monstrances from Mr. Stovenson, who was then
onr minister at London, and n most able ar-
gument in pamphlot form appeared soon afterfrom tho pen of General Class, who was our
minister at Paris. The conduct of our represent
ativos at London and Paris in this particular, was
fully approved by the Administration, and in my
annual message to Congress, I took decided
grounds against the claim preferred by Groat
Britain, and made tho ocoasion to say, that as the
United States Government was tho first to declare
tho slave trade to bo piracy, so far as tho citizens
of the United Stateswere concerned, go it was fully
nblo to enforce its own laws without tho aid of
British cruisers.

Thus, tho two Governmentsremained for a time
antagonized on thoquesrion. Great Britain urgedthat she meant no insults to tho Amcrioan flag, hut
that it was impossible, without n visit to thoship,
to nscortain whether sho belonged to tho nation
whoso flag sho boro, or hod assumed that flag
merely to dceoive, thus seeking immunityunder
tho American flag, when tho vessel, officers and
orew might bo French, Portuguese or Spanish, or
of soiao other nation, intent on tho slavo trade,
whose treuty oogagoments had given to Great
Britain the right to visit and search. Great
Britain also urged on our Government, asacnoride-
ration for quiescence on ourpart in tho matter, that
if tho vessel visited should turn out to be truly
American, bound on a peaceful mercantile voyago,
sho would indemnify all loss, and orcry damage
sustained, ns had boon honorably dono in all pre-
ceding cflgos. Lord Ashburton was possessed of
full power to negotiato on this, as on other sub-
jects—and upon < conference I reitoratod my de-
claration mado in my annual message, that the
Unltod States Government was able to enforce
in own laws, and that I should see to tboir
enforcement, troaty or no treaty, under the
obligations of parnmouut duty. I then suggested,
by way of discharging this duty on my part, that
noshould keep upon tbo African coast a naval nr-
mamont sufficiently great to visit all ships that
might hoist tho United States flag, and fall under
suspicion; but that wo could not permit another
nation to do so.

Upon this basis tho stipulation in thetreaty has,
in my mind, always rostod Certain It is, that for
tho aftcr-tiuio of my‘service, no visit, much loss
search, of an American vessel, occurred on thopart
of tho British cruiser. What has taken place Biuce
I will not undertake to say. I lmvo nothing to do
with whattho Government of this country may deem
it proper to do in regard to that stipulation,
but this X will venture to say, that repeal when it
pleases that provision of the treaty, it will still
find it necessary for tho enforcement of tho laws
of tho United States, as well as for tho protection
oP the trafflo of merchant vessels on tho
trnffio every yoar increasing in value, and des-
tined, in tho end, to bo of vast magnitude—to
maintain a fleet ofat leastefghtygunson the coast
of Africa. It might bo worthy of consideration,
by tho noxt Commercial Convention, whether, be-
fore they advise the canceling of the provision in
question, and denounce itas an insole to tho South,
they should not first repeal the law relative to
plruoy in regard to the slave trade.

Very rcepeotfully, your obd’t sorv’t,
August 31, 1857. Jou.v Trisa

Anecdote or thePresident. —A gentleman in-
terrogated the President on Saturday with respect
to tho time at whioh ho would mako a certain ap-
pointment. “Not yet,” said the President, “not
yet. Wo do not keop a oircumlooution offioo, but
thero are manythings that are better done when
deliberately donosand this iaone of thorn. It may be
that Mr. A., tho applicant, isnmoredcservingman
than Mr. 8., the incumbent*, and yet it may not be
best for the country wo shouldmake any change
at presont. I think it is well that I have hadsome
experience in offices ofinferior grade to that I now
occupy, for ithas taught me something of the evils
occasionally proceeding from abrupt changes.”
Mr. Buchanan is one of thefew men to be found
who oan be always pleasant, yet never imposed
upon.

TWO CENTS.
A Xcwr rrcijfntioi Man.icm.

e see it intimated that, at the session of
a

,0“ V" mii° fot th ® ««-tion of a fitting houso for the residence of thoPresidents of tho United States, at the seat of na-tional government We hope that the effort willbe successful. The present mansion is situated inone of tho most unhealthy parts of the District ofColumbia. The consequence has been that no
family can reside in it for any long period without
danger, aud perhaps destruction to their health.
We think that we should not greatly err, wore wo
to say, that this inconre.mence bus ‘been fell, in a
greater or less degree, by every incumbent of the
Presidential office since thecity ofWashington be-
came the seat of government. It has been a con-
stant topio of complaint, and foots, within the
knowledge of all who have been in the habit of
spendingSnuoh time at tho national capital, have
abundantly substantiated it as a well-grounded
complaint.

Too gazetteers and guide books, in describing tho
public buildings of Washington, unite In repre-
senting tho President's House os situated “on a
beautiful lawn, gently sloping towards the Poto-
mac, and elevated forty-fonr xeefc above it.” But
this description, though technically correct, con-
veys an erroneous idea, inasmuch as this beautiful
lawn do« 3 not skirt the Potomac at all. In the
first place, there is a public road between its
boundary wall and the border of Tiber Creek,
which runs in from tho river, and is a great por-
tion of the time low, marshy, and stagnant. Mias-ma, at certain seasons of the year, is exhaled from
its bosom continuously, and renders the White
House untenantable by persons who have any re-
gard for their health.

In point of fact, there is hardly another locationin the city of Washington, (which, aa a whole,
cannot justly be said to bo an unhealthy place of
residence,) which would notbe better, in a sanitary
polntofview, as tho Bite of thePresident's mansion,
than that now occupied aasuch. Aud now that the
Treasury is full, and can woll enough afford the ex-pense, we hope that the desideratum of so many
yearswill be attained, by the adoption byCongress
of tho proposed measure. A splendid addition to
the Capitol is now in the course of completion, and
there would be a peculiar fitness in erecting a
“White House” that should be a fittingcompanion
to it at the same time.

In an economical view of the matter, it may be
suggested that the present mansion house of the
President need notbo abandoned by the Govern-
ment. It is well known that some of the public
offices are nota little cramped for room ; ana that
buildings, by no means adequate for their accom-
modation, and for the convenient transaction of
business, have been leased or purchased, as a mat-
ter of absolute necessity, for lack of more fittiug
oues. Tho White House, though unfitted by its
location for a family residence, would furnish ex-
cellent accommodations for several of the depart-
mental buroaux.

Wo cherish the hope that tbo time is net far dis-
tant when, the Capitol extension being completed,
there may rise at the seat of tbo national Govern-
ment a residence for its ChiefMagistrate that may
be proudly pointed at as in every way worthy of
tho nation.

Has Rnuii been Interfering in India?
[From the Paris Debats, August 25.J
Theopinion is widely spread in India tbut the

long train of powder which has exploded under the
foot of the British at Teheran, Doihi, and Canton,
proceeds froma concerted plan prepared byRussia
during the late war, and not abandoned by her
after the conclusion ofpeace. In Indiaa sincere
beliefreigns with respect to tho power of intrigne
and tbo diplomatic skill of Russia, notwithstand-
ing the events of the last few years ought to have
proved to the most prejudiced that this skill U&3
boon vastly exaggerated, and that tbo power to in-
triguo chiefly oxists in the credulity of the public.
Diawe pot, in fie t, witness daring the late war

; the utter impotency of Ruttia to produce an explo-
sion in countries undermined by her influence,
such as Bulgaria, Sorvia, and Montenegro? But,
if wo in Europe are aware of the reality, people in
India are not sofar advanced.

ThatRussia possesses agents in Central Asia is a
matter of certainty, and doubtless their mission is
to raiso enomiea toEngland. Some of these agents,
and especially the unhappy Yicowitcb, who disap-
peared so suddenly, with his papers at St. Peters-
burg, havo created too much noise lu the world to
permit any doubt with regard to their existence;
nut it is not so certain that these agents penetrate
into British India. The presence there of a Euro-
pean is difficult to conceal, and it would be almost
impossible for a stranger to mix among populations
speaking an Infinity of languages and dialects
without being detected and denounced by tho po-
lice It maybe retorted that, if Russian policy
does not possess direct agents in India, it employs
a host of emisrijries, recruited among the tra-
ders, travelling fakirs, caravan-drivers, Ac., of
Asia.

Now, tho slightest knowledge of tho East
teaches that nothing serious could be obtained
from such instruments, oven if they were eta*
ployed, for Asiatics placed between two Christian
powers would betray both. How, England pays
better and more willingly than Rusbiq. ; conse-
quently, any intrigues of tho latter would speedily
bo diso'osod to the British authorities. In reality,
the theatre of the straggle between the two coun-
tries is still confined to Central Asia, and we
should bo very much surprised to leant that the
intrigues of Russia in India extend beyond Jjm
more or lest authentic communications she may
receive with regard to tbo finances tho army, the
condition of tho country, Ac , from Greek or
Armenian merchants established at Calcutta or
Bombay. * * * It is, therefore, neither in
foreign intrigues nor in the faults of the officers of
the Bengal army that must be sought the causes of
the Sepoy revolt.

Effects of tbe Canadian Reciprocity Treaty.
Last year, under the operation of tho reciprocity

treaty, Canada exported native produce to the
United States of the value of $22,094,425, and re-
ceived in return American produce and manufac-
tures of tbe value of $10,103,525. A great part of
tbe Canadian exports doubtless consisted ofjjrains,
which we, in turn, exported to Europe, in 1855
the Canadian exports to that country wero
520,339,885, and imports from this country
59,056.9C5. This latter year wa3 also under the
operation of tho reciprocity treaty. To ascertain
tho effects of this treaty, wo havo hut tocompare
tho value of tho trado of the above two yoarswith
tho v&lno of the trade in formor years under tho
restrictive system. Thus, in 1854, the total value
of Canadian exports to this country was $19,144,680,
and of imports from this country, $3,095,585; and
in 1853 the total value ofexports was $10,948,055,
and of imports, $1,049,130.

We obtain those facts from a parliamentary re-
port, and they certainly very strikingly show the
benoficial effects of the reciprocity treaty in de-
veloping the trade between our colonial neighbors
and oursolves. We suppose the exoess of Cana-
dian oxports over imports in each of the years
mentioned may be attributed to tho fact that ours
are tho best marketsfor Canadian produce, or that
it is through our warehousemen and our shippers
that much Canadian produce finds an European
market. '

One feature of these statistics is noteworthy:
that tbo relative value of tbe Canadian imports
from this country—&3 compared, wo mean, with
exports—is greater under the reciprocity treaty
than under the old tariff plan.—Detroit Free
Press,

Cholera in the English Artnr*
The following letter is from an officer at Allaha-

bad :

Our reports concerning that city and Cawnpore
aro most gloomy, hut reports in this country and
at this time are always against us. You cau have
no idtia nf the awful weather and of our sufferings
from tbo heat; we sit with wet clothes overodr
heads, but the deaths from sun-stroke continue
largo; that dreadful scourge, cholera, b&s also
broken out. and we have lost already seventy fight-
ing men. Wo buried twenty,.three nights ago, at
ono funeral, and tho shrieks'of tho dying were
something awful; two no ir ladies who were living
over the hospital died, I believe, from fright. We
have now cot about four hundred men outride the
fort, and tho di.-cnac is certainly on the decline.

Up to to-day we have had little to eat; indeed,
I would not have fed a dog with my yesterday's
breakfast, but our mess and the head quarters ar-
rived yesterday, and our fare was muim better to-
day. AU the village people ran away, aud any
ono who who had worked for the Europeans these
murderers killed, so if the population was to a
managainst mwe should stand but a bad ch&nco.
A poor bakor was found with both his hands .cut
off, and hid nose slit, because ho had sent in bread
to ua Ineed not say bow anxiously we all look for
a large army from England. We can hold our own
well enough* till it arrives, but India was never in
such a mess, and it requires many a strong arm
and wise head to put it in order again. TheBengal
army is to a managainst us, and I am very nervous
about Madras and Bombay ; ono singlo mischance
and thoso two armies follow.

The Strength oi Delhi,

Tho Baris Pay* gives tho following account of
the strength of Delhi, as coming from a certain
aourco: “Delhi, at the moment of tho breaking
out of the insurrection, contained tho products of
the cannon foundries of Ka&sifoure and tho gun
carriages and artillery materials manufactured at
Fatticnchar and those of tho celebrated powder
mills of Ichopoure. Independent of tho heavy
ordnance on tho ramparts, it had in store six hun-
dred and forty heavy guns of the calibro o* from
eighteen to twenty-four pounders, intended to
supply tho different forts of tho northeastern

liroviuces of tho Calcutta presidency, besides four
mndred and eighty pieces of field artillery of tho

calibro of from seven to nine, and ninety-five
ohused and seventy mortars. Tho stoio of projec-
tiles and munitions was also veryconsiderable. The
Indian artillery ought to have a well-merited re-
putation, and all these guns were in excellent con-
dition.

“At the time of tho insurrection there was not a
siuglo English regiment in Delhi. The native re-
giments of artillery and engineers did garrison
duty, and this explains how it happens that tho
defence of the pluco is organised in such & regular
manner. .

‘•General Barnard wrote a few days before his
doath—T cannotj disguise from myself that I am
before a now Sebastopol.*

The Great HorseExitruirrox at Elhiba—
About 20,000 people oasemblod upon the fair grounds
on Saturday to witness tho great contest between
Flora Temple, Lancet, Miller’s Damsel, and Red
Bird- The race was subject to these conditions ■Mile heats, best throe in five : Lancet to go under
the saddle, and the others to harness. Three prizes
were awarded, vii: $2,000, $l,OOO, and $5OO. The
followingwas tha result: FloraTemple, first; Lan-
cet, second, and Red Bird third. Three straight
heats were trotted. Miller’s Damsel was withdrawn
after tho aeeond beat. Tho time mado was 2 251,
2.27, and 2,25. This is tho fastest time ever made
in the United States, with the exception of that
mado by Flora Templo in her great trot over the
Union Coursesome time ago, in 2.24 L

The residence of Dr. Brown, of Pori Car-
bon, Schuylkill county, waa entirely consumed by
fireon Sunday last.

The Constitutional Convention of Kansas
met At Lwompfcon on Monday,

WGTICK TO OOUKSNITOiXTS.
Correspondents for “TssPtiu” will plsass War hi

mind the following rules:
Every eoasmuiUcAtkA vast bs Mceoyoaled % the

name of the writer. Isorder to insars correctness in
the typography, bat on* side of a sheet shooil be
written upon. *

We shell be greatly obliged to gentianes laFtSDsyl-
vanlaand other Statesfor eoataibatioai gMcg the cur-
rentnews of the day in their particular localities, the
rteonraes of the sane* niing «qshV7> the increase of
population,and any iaforxnattaathat wIU be interesting
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
A man, named Isaac L. Wood, was arrested

atRantonl, 111., on the Illinois Central Dual, on
the morning of September 31, bv Jime? Brewer,
sheriff of Lmcgston county, New Yoifc. on a
charge of poisoning his iriic, kis brother an J wile,
and two ot their children. All of the parties ex-
cept the children died. The stocking d««d »is
[njrpetrated by him in May, 1855, in Danville,

i Livingston coonly, New York, where all thcp»r-t»es then resided The object of Wood inp ison-
10A“*S brother’s familywas to get their property,which amounted to $40.C00. The children es-
caped the tcrribU fate and thus defeated his ob-
ject.

A man who moved from Cincinnati,Ohio, to
thecountry lost spring,aud who ha i no means ofconvcyaoco there and theuee, hit upon th;sorigi-asl plan of going and coming on borseb icfc, red
making bunding profitable withal. Ho riritei
town twiee a week, and upon the morning of his
return he would repair to the Fifth street auctions
and bay one of the horses “put u,»” at alow
figure, ride him oat, and the next time he came totho oily, re-sell the nag, and generally at an al-
VODCC._ In this way be got to the country gratis,
and raised, besides, it is said, some sixty-fire dol-
lars in cosh.

The steamer Keystone State, Capt. Marsh-
man, from this city bound to Savannah,when 7bmiles soulh of Cape Henlopen, on Sunday morning,
broke her side lever. The aceidont was immedi-
ately discovered by the quick eye of Mr. Griffi:h,
the engineer, who was thereby enabled to step ibe
boat in timo to save the lives of the passengers
and crew from Inevitable destruction. Tbe pas-
sengers, sensible ofthe peril of their situation, si d
grateful for the vigilance and ski!) by which tfeeir
lives wero preferred, held 6 meeting and expressed
thoir feelings in a preamble andresolutions.

The 48th annual session of the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mi^ionacom-
menced st Providence on Tuesday afternoon. Hon.
Theodore FreUfighnys&en presiding. From the re-
port of the Missions, we learn that tho receipts of
the year have been9393,{132, and the expenditures
$391,783, The debt has been reduced'jffbm's3s,-
191 to $2,847- . Three corporate membersjmd four
missionaries have died during th4-year.
eight missionaries have gone oat£hd 18 are s&der
appointment.

■A night or so ago & bloody, and perhaps
fatal, affray took place near Harris’s creek, Balti-
more. From what wecaa learn two men, namedPatrick Hanaix and John Claaey, hod an alterca-
tion at a drinking house. They left, and a fight
subsequently occurred, during which the former
cut tbe latter very severely with a knife. Some
seven wounds were inflicted, one of which was ia
the abdomen, allowing the bowels to protrude.
Tho wounded man was considered in a dangerousway. No arrest was made.

The State debt of Tennessee, proper, is
$4,140,856. Besides this, she has issued eight and
a halfmillions in bonds to her railroads, of which
she has now in progress I,odd miles in twenty dif-
ferent lines. Stic has agreed to issue $11,673,500
.additional bonds to these roads a 3 they progress in
ton-mile sections, taking first lien as security.
This makes her entire debt, present and prospective,
$24,204,350, of which over twenty millions go for
railroads.

The survey of a route for the new railroad
to be built between Norristown and Morrisrillc,
“a., was commenced on Tuesday. When the sur-
vey is completed, books of subscription will bo
opened immediately. Tbe road, we learn, willchiefly be used in the transportation ofcoal from
the interior of conaoe'ing with the
Reading and Pottsville and o<herrailroads in tbo
coal trade. Tbe distance between Morrisrillc and
Norristown is about thirty miles.

A few sights ago a man named James Mc-
Cann was arrested, at New Orleans, for attempt-
ing to murder his wife. He stab bod her with a
dirk twice, one wound being in herbreast and tho
othorin her ana. A dirk was found on theban-
quette by Sergeant Farmer, who effected the ar-
rest. Mrs. McCann says that she threw the dirk
out of doors after her husband had stabbed her
with it. The woundin MrsMcC.’s breast i* con-
sidered dangerous.

At the regular meeting of the Columbia
Typographical Society, of Washington city, on
Saturday evening last, a committee was appointed
to confer upon tbe fearibiliry of procuring,
through the contributions of the printers of the
country, a statue of “FrankYtn, tho Printer,” to
be placed in one of tbe public reservations. The
committee consists of Messrs. Wm. R. McLean,
Wm. Woodward, Michael Oaten, J. C. Franzoni.
and James D. Chedal.

We learn that two Irishmen, workiog on
Horse Race Dam, a few milesahoveTunkhai nook,
Pa., on the Stuquahaona, were drowned, ouF- id »y
last, under the following oircam&ances: They,
with six others, were os a ear, used to carry stoao
to the dam, and while running a lond across the
river, the track broke and let them Into the wate ■;
six of them madego-'-d their escape, hot, unfortu-
nately. two were drowned

A horrible murder was discovered nearSny-
der’s Tavern, In Be htehem, N. Y., on Tmsday
evening—tbe killing of an illegitimate child t>v
its mother. It appears ’hut some thiee ueeia igo
the child wa* born, and that within two or th'W
days its sudden disappearance was uot-ccd by btr
neighbors. Search aas ioacitatod .md tbe ch: <1
was found murdered in au onl-bouaa. The mur-
deress h >3 boon token iu custody.

A difficulty occurred at Paraclifta, Sevier
county, Arkansas, between Dr. C. C. CooperandDavid Robinson, in which Cooper was fcijfed ur.d
Robinson severely, if not mortally, wounded. Dr.
Cooper lived but a fair minutes, hiving received
three shots in different parts of his body. Robin-

i son was ent in tbe region of tho lungs with a knife.
The wound, it is thought, will yet prove fatal.

A woman named Mrs. George Moore,a resi-
dent of Upper St. Clair township, Allegheny
coantj, Pm , who had for some time been part.J
from her hasbind, returned to lire wrh him re-
cently, when some of the young men of the town-
ship, thinking her character not irreproachable,
seized her, on the night of the 31st ult., and covered
her with a coat of coal tar and feathers. She left
that neighborhood next day.

The Auburn ddoertuer says that as two of
Mr. Jobnß. Hopkin’schildrco, a girl ofseven and
a boy of fivo years, were playing by a mill-race,
tho little boy foil into the water; the sister uttered
a scream and then plunged in after him. Both
would have been drowned but for a gentleman
who was attracted to the spot by tho cry, and res-
cued both.

Colonel A- S- Johnson, lately appointed
commander of the Utah military expedition, ar-
rived at St. Louis on Saturday, and departed in
the evening for Leavenworth City. From that
point, with an escort of five hundred men, he sets
out for Utah, as quickly as circwnsfasees will
allow. He is accompanied by Major Porter, As-
sistant Adjutant-Genera).

The New York Crystal Palace is being got
ready for the Fair of the American lastnuie. Up-
ward3 of five huudred laborers have been sot to
work digging ditches, end draining the swamps
around the Palace, and notice is given that all
shanties cot removed by the 25th inJt. willbe for-
cibly demolished by the commissioners.

Some days since a well dressed, and appa-
rently respectable young mao, presented himselfat
the window of the paying teller of the Bank of
Baltimore, and offered a check for $5,0(0, drawnupon one of the wealthy firm 3 cf that city. Tha
money was promptly placed in the hands of tha
forger, who walked off with it, and has not sicca
been seen, nor is it very likely that he will be.

The 7th Regiment Massachusetts militia
entered on an encampment on Wednesday. Eight
companies are represented. Yestorday tho body
was reviewed by Major General William button,
in compliment to whom tho camp will be called
“ Camp Sutton ’’ The troops will be reviewed to-
day by Brigadier General Joseph Andrews.

Moses C. Cunningham, who was recently
arrested and held to bail at Toronto, Canada, on a
charge of embeziling funds of the Bank or Upper
Canada, has been t-ent to the October assizes cu a
oharge of rvbbery. He is said to be a son of the
clerk and precentor of the Middle Pariah Church,
Greenoble, Scotland.

Dr. Schauffler, the eminent missionary, ar-
rived in thia country, from Constantinople, a few
days since, after an absence of a quarter of u
century. The report he briugs of the progress of
missionary operations in Turkey is highly en-
couraging. lie is expected to attend the meetings
of tho American Board at Providence

The Fillmore men ofWashington township,
Muskingum county. Ohio, have passed resolutions
in public meetingthat they will not support Chase
for Governor, and that, if driven from iheir pre-
sent position, for self-protection thev will vote tboDemocratic ticket in preference to the ReiuU:cjn
ticket. *

\Yv learn that a man named Spradlins was
found near Fincastle, Va., afew days since, in a
hollow tree, supported by a sharpened p*ecenf
timber passing throughhis under jaw, close by the
windpipe, with the other end resttog on tho ground.
It is supposed that ho was murdered.

Col. Lockridge is no longer connected with
the enterprise of Americanizing Nicaragua Tho
Colonel has been one of tho most active and devo-
ted friends of the Nicaraguan cause, and has
spared ntithor himself nor his means to further its
iutorests

Two prisoners, named Alexander Deardoff
and Leonard Iloffman, who had been confined iu
tho Carlisle (Pa.) jail fine® tha lato term of tho
court, for trifiiug offences, escaped from their con-
finement on Monday afternoon last.

Mr. Jas, J, Porter, indicted some time b.ick
frr embczsling money from tho Pacific RailroadCompany, was brought back to Jofler-on. Mo., a
day or two s*neo, and failing to give bail, was com-
mitted to jail to await his trial.

The other day Dr. Reynolds, of New Orleans,
wasbitten in the thumb hv one ofbis youngrattle-
snakes. Wilhoutany waste of time, he deliberately
took a hatchet and chopped thobitten thumb from
his band.

The Illinois State Horticultural and State
Agricultural Societies have coma to an arrange-
ment whereby the fair of both will ha united and
held at Peoria on tho 21st, 2AI, 23d, 24tb, and
25th instant.

Rev. James B. Finley, the pioneer Metho-
dist preacher, familiarly known as tho* Old Chief,’ 1died at Easton, Ohio, at ono o’clock on Monday
morning. His disease was paralysis.

Tha Newbuiyport Herald says that the de-
cline in tho price ofmolasses in that city, on Thurs-
day last, was fifteen cents per gallon, and sugar
three cents per pound.

IPeseo it stated that the number of voters
in Boston has only increased one hundred and fifty
within tho lagt year. Tho whole number is
now3&H4.

Marlin G. Penn, who hasoccupied a promi-
nent position in the political history of Louisiana,
diedat his home in Covington, St. Tammany par-
ish, on the 31st alt.

Frost wasseen la the Erie Basui&t Buffalo,
N, Y-, on Tuesday evening,


